Remarks: This species was described as Dacochordodes bacescui. Z a n c a and S c h m i d t -R h a e s a (in press) synonymize the genera Pantachordodes and Dacochordodes with the genus Spinochordodes and raise the known number of species in this genus to ten.
Spinochordodes bacescui can be easily distinguished by the presence of cuticle densely covered by areoles of two types, flattened and protruding; the protruding areoles are crowned areoles with a central trunk and a crown of papilla-like structures (see S c h m i d t -R h a e s a, 1997). The single studied specimen was found in a small river on a substratum of coarse sand and pebbles. Known from a Coleoptera (Carabidae: Calosoma maderae aureopunctatum) host (C ă p u ş e, 1971).
